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1.INTRODIJ'TTON

Oncof thcmoic.rrduous tasksir\ runnhga glidingcoDrpc-
tiiion is thc inicrprciation of turn point photographs. Fre-
.tucnrry, phoioSraphic nrterpreters (rrr) perforN thcir jobs
with te.luoloSy liitle more advanced than a mag fynrg
glass. I he ma in problenis are:
1) AI hicrprctation is performed on neSatives, not positives.
2) Pfs can sufid cvc s train from exte$ive v;ewing of nega
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3) Diffi.diies existwhen discussnlg pcn.iliics lvith pilots if
pril rg or vicwin8 faciLities are not availablc io e\pa, r.1 the

4) Pcnaltics are inevitably awardcd fron the PI's vislln hier'
pretatio,l ofthenegaiive rather ih.u an ac.unte .nr lysis.

This paper dis.usss a system brsed upon a lolv.ost lllNl
PC computer, whichcanprovide significant advantages for
compeiition photographic i.terpretation.



2, HARDWARE

A block diagram of the systen is sho$n in Figurc 1. The
negaiive is back-illuminalcd bya ligh!box and ima8ed by a
charSecoupled dcvicc (CC D) monochromc camera. The mm-
era is .onnecd to a d igiral framc siorc, install€d in an IBM PC,
whrch disinsc. rhc.mdgl d. pl"\', dnd.ture. il ir memory
The blacl( and whiF nnase is dispLaycd using a 14 monitor
separate to the compuier rnonitor. Thc computer has ontrol
over the ftame store and may, thus, manipula bc thc image. A
detailed disossion or each partis nowgiven.

2.2 Imaging System
A CCD ,nmera was .hos.n, in preferen@ io a vjdicon t}?c,

owing b the low ost and high perfoman.e of thesc dovi.es.

IMAGE COMPUTER
MONITOR MONT1OR

VIDEO
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SIORE

DISK
S'TORAGE

XEYBOARD

FIGLTRE 1. Outline of computer bascd photoSraphic
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interprctation syst€m. l
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Thc caDrera had a light scnsiiltivty of 5 lux $hich,although
rclr.rv, .v low. $!. JocqLa.. ror rl-p . ppli,. rion -.n.. ri.
ncgauvi - h rc bj I ighlcd fiom ,. rJnd!11 pholodr"phi.
liEl.rb.. The.dm. tu rc.lnRl wrlh d4omm LSler.sn.Lh
when onnectRl io ihc camcra via a 5mm tubc, allorlcd the
wholo of one frame of a nagalive b be imagcd, .orredly
fodsed,and display.d on ihe system. Thl] camera rvas fixed
to the arm of a standard photographic opystand Thc liSht
box and ncgaiive were place.l on tho pLaten as shown in Figura
.. lhc o.'lin. o hers.er r\e c"mcrJ "nd r',sJriv. .JL.J bo
vari.t LJ) -dju.nng .ro ncighr ot rhc. rn.. ti,, rcou,, ",'occasionally usctuland allorved a'blow up' of a ,mall part of
then.€ative b be madc.

OnginalL, a netaL 8uide r!€s uscd lo hold the negaiivcirl
the concct posiiion undenreaih thc lans. However, after somo
us under competitjon condiiions, this was discr.dad sin.e it
sd\ lar.r..cr rur lhe ll to ho.Ll h. nagdhva u-h, rhe.ighr bo\
\urld(a in rhe.unFc po\inon mdnLall\. Tl-cd-,q bJcl Lo (hr.
approat h : rhar thc r. 6rtivc, mur b., ompl.rc\ Jr),,.\cr
wi+, Lhc.mdior -ur'. r e ul rhp nc8r v.c rcnd r,, ger rlrm-
aged by movcmentover the Lghrbo\ surface.

23 Computer, ftam€ store and monitor
A standad IBM PC AT comparible wth a 80286 proessor

wa- L+d for thi. appli.adon. No .pR ial feJrure- bor. n
quircd other than d hJrd diil for oas€ of u*.

The frane storc was a Visionetics Inc. VFG-512, which
.onsisis of a singlc plug-in card for an IBM I]C/XT or AT.
Whon jnsialled in the I'C, tho frame siore is powercd from ihe
rc powq supply and is connacied io the outsidc world by a
o pi- 

^rnnedorloutcd 
on rhebJ.l of'hcba,,(p,an. u, rh. R

A er'd .upplil\l wirh ihe lrrrre rorn i'onnocr. to ,h.. ,rncr"
and lhcimapc murrlor.Thelrdmc{oradrsin\e.,he.n.urrnd
vidm..gnal rrom rl-e.rmcrd rr tt'n.,'1" 

"r 
:S from,:. peY

sacond. Each frame is madc up fron a srid of 512 honzonial
b\ El,r!erti(alpichrrealtsmers,orpircl. l-arl- pr\e|,,,1\e)-
a lghl rnren\i.y lcv.l wi(n 

' 
r"- u,ion o' o c.i.. tt ,r. ",inpixel can display onc out of a toral of 28 = 256 different

intonsitylevels, or grey Lcvols, which are usually ordcred tuonr
0 io255 produccs a fully bright pixcl. Thc intansiiy lev€lof a
pixel is refened to its pixel value; the posjtion of a pixel in rhe
ql2 b) cI) Frid r. rof.rr.a ro J. he pi\cl lo.rnon A l.r r-e
infomJrru; r"r erch of Lh. ,/b7.t44 pi\elr whi.h . unpr-c J
:inAle frrmc i- {ur€d in rhe momori, or rle rr"me rroi. m,,
contents of tho memory are continuaily reconverted to a vids)
siSnal by thc frame siore and displayed on ihe imagc moniior.
The PC can acccss the frame storc and is able ro e;mine and
changc lhc value of any pixcl, and instruct the lramosrore ro
free?. rhc.unLent.oflhcmcmurv. i.e. tuprcvcnr dr) mure
iaru-mJ.ion from rl.e.Jmer-bcing-rored in hememory tn
thjs sihraiion, the image moniior displays a 'still' of the lasi
inuEr h. camrrr '.rw bel,,rc rnr rn-ru.r,r h-. g.v.n
Simjlarly, thc computermay load ihc frame merrorywith.rn
image that has bcen previously siorcd on disk.

Thc inugc nDnitor used !!asasiandard 14 blackand lvhire
monibr morc nomally u*d, as lvould be lhe camera, for
Forityand cLos.\] ciroii telcvision uso.

3. SOt'TWARn

Appli.ation eftware writtcn in the C progrannning lan-
Suage allows thc lollowing featurcsl

3.1 Positive imag€ display
As so Id dcscribed, a negaiive nrage by the .amcra and



dispiayed on thcjmagemonitorwodd appear as a biark and
white, n€gative imaga. Al thouSh expcrienced Pfs adapt very
quiU) ho vrewingneEdtivc\ tr FrJred\rr.c\peodllt bhc;
d ricr.r\sin8 pend I rie\ wi, h p.lor., !o vieb , he ptiotoSr;ph ar d
positive inage. This may casilybe achievcd by appropriatc
compuier ProSramming.

Figule 2 shows a block diaAram of thc pro,:esses invotvad in
converting ihe frame stora Inemory to an image t1 I. Thedigiral
daba from the memory are sccn to pass through a took up 6blc
(LUI)_before being runrerred roa vidtu \i6ndlby thedigiral
io dndloSle mn verte DAC'. l h. LUl i\ d 2 'o Dyrv memory,
prugrammablc by lh. tumpurer, which hJ- ib input ciJn
nectEd Io the frdmememorv dnd ir\oulput connA.led to lhc
DAC. By oelaulr, rhe LLry ;ive-an outp;r $hi.h r' lhc *me
as the input. This is shoM jn Figure 3a), whi.h is a graph of
LUT inpui versus outrut. However. if tha mmpurer pro-
grdms the LUT wirh rhe trdnslcr tunftior of FrBuA rb), ahen
il:s\€€n th.rrdn inpul of2q5(l.a. white, givc.an outpur ofU
(i. e. black) and so on. The displayed image of a negaiv€ vr'ill
now appear as a positive.

r,UT

output

LUT input

LUT

output

LUT input

FICLTRE 3 (b). LUT traisfer tunction for
era irMgc.

ncgative cam-
3.2 Image enhancemcnt

Some phobographs are d I ifi.ult bo in Frprei if a los of \a\udl
aftxty has u@rred. A twicdl c\dmple of lhj. rs rhe phoro-
graph talan kon hi8l^ Jlrihdc on a hdzy day. Sioiil,rt),
infrequenr chdnSrng or tl"e rrlm developcr and fi\er mn lead
io poor quality negatives. Although it is veryraro ro encounter
d phorograph whi, h Ftun,ple,ely 6nlerprebble,harypho-
rcgraph. prcs€nr an addcd mmpli.dr'on io lho ll. To over-
come this problem, J \implc.mage ptue\,ing reLhn.que wJ.
sou8ht which would give appreciable image enhan.emeni
yet not place ioo much of a processing burden on the i:om,
puterj an image cnhJ ncEmcn I re, hn,que shrch givos (n.tal
.lcar rosult. is unhlely .o bc ol sredr u+ h' d I'lil il lalos rhe
{:ompuber 5 minutes to perform the .alolaiions.

A technjque (?lled histogram €qualisation t2I being a very
simple algorithm, was folrnd to give respecbbl€ resirlrs for
hazy picturcs. The technique works by calolaiing thc hisro-
grr'm of lhe o..!ften.e* ur p:.el valucc rn d grlen jmdgc. A
perfe.tly(lerrimagei:u:JallvchJrd.teri/ed b) d mirom u*
of all pixel values, i.e. therc is an even spread of ail grey levels.
However, a hazy picturc will be found to conbain a large
conc€ntraiion of pixcLs havin8 a small sprcad of grey levels.
The essen.e of hlstogram cqualisation is to find a way of
rumdpping Lhc pi\, I vJlJ,\ "' hdr dll gr.y , vsl- Jre u{u
equdllv The DJ!-.t r\i. rc.hn.qJ. i- t;no rn Appcnor ,.
I'larc I 'huq. rr 'mrpc from rhn munrh,r of .uch a hdl)
phu(ogrdph. Plarc ) .h.{v\ (no .rmll pnut, Sr.rph Jfrcr lh.
.ompJrcr ha- pcrl"rn..rl .\n hFlogrJnr equdlldon krh
nique. It is notcd thai Plate 2 is far clcarcr than Plare 1.

Hisbgram cqualisation .loes not rcquirc cxicnsive arith,
motic operations by the conrputc./ but i t does need to acccss
cvcry oncof ihe262,144 pixel locaiionsin the frame sbre in
order to conshrlct thc hisiogran an.l thus, thclc is a large data
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dd n*rcr overhod. The $ftware ocvaloped, which waswriF
tan in C, took ?5 s€conds topru, e\\. Howevcr, ir the r ude $a\
Millen jn asiembly lanAuJ8e rhen a proft\sing time ul \Fv-
eral *onds should be achievable.

3.3lmage storage
PhoboSraphs ihat ne€d turiher discussjon with the pilot oi

mmpehiion director can ba stored on disk. Each imaSe ra-
quires 256kb of disk space and hence a 20Mb disk is capabl€
of 5 (orinB 80 imdgnc. I he *oftwure d evelopd Lool 20 (e, und.
ro renieve or 5'ore dn iinag. In rhe lun8er rcnn. r purposc
doigned ddkrbase!rhi"h would dllu$ r.( e5s tu 

'rored 
:mages

according to ompetition day, airc?af! nuber and hrm poini
would inprove this facility. Although this facility doas noi
obviate thc na€d for storag€ of negativcs in ganaral, ii does
help in situations where penalties havc noi bccn a$ood
several da),s afier the competition day.

3.3 Glider position determination
3.3.1 lntrodu(tion

To perfom his or her job, ihc PI has to evaluaic tho glider
position from a visual analysis of ihe turn point photoSraph.
Ih. mr urily .r hjm po.nt phorogrdph\ oo not rqJirc \n'v
accuraie positional dctcrminaiion sin.e i t will ba obvious ihat
the glideriswithin thasector, even allowingalargemarginof
enor. Horvever, photographs thai are marginal posc.r prob-
lem t) ihe Pl sinca ihe deSree of penaliy must bo asscsscd.
Although techniqucshavaboen desaibed forGlculatirg the
glid.y posiiion I3l, thcsc arc timc consuming and usually
rcquirc a photoFaph rathcr than a ne8aiivc in ordcr bo

FIGURE 2. Block diagram of irnage display process.
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pcrrrrm rhc.Jlru !riur. lnJ- rn.r r.d nn\d for i r.ldrivel\
ed-yio-u\€ le. h- qu.'rh, n d..oB. h. l l roqurcuycvalLd I
the glider position fron the ne8aiive.

Bycomputeranalysisof tnephotograph, the3 dinensional
poetion of lh. El:der m"\ b' mlruld(.U uinF d te.hnrque
talen liom phutuErdrm|rry !:].1.o rc5crLron Thr involr..
pjcking identifiable pinls on ihc imago (using a computer
mouse and curer on ihe imagc mo.itor) and inputting the
coordinates of ihese poing takcn from a survey map, to tha
mmputer lhc (ompu'pr Jprerminp' tho f,Lder pu-ition by
iFrdhve calcllanor. A Jr.cu..ion of lhe technique i. row
c'*".
33.2 Theory

Figure 4 shows a camcra imaging three obFcts dB, and C
which lie in some terrain for which a suwey map is a\"ilabte.
The ihreelie in an objel oordinaie sysben, (X,YZ). Lr the real
world, the object cmrdinaie sysiem is s),nonymous with the
swvey map coordinate system. Thus, the position of say,
object A is (X., Y,, Z.). The porspcctivc ccntar of tha lens ol the
camera 1ie6 at position 0 and has objact coordinatas (X, Y/ Z").

'Y
FIGLIRE 4 Coordinate srstems
tionai determination theory.

will impinge on tha negative plane at position
the nesative is view.d from thesidenorviqihl.the negative is viewcd

I Plane ar Position (\, Y.).sine
ihe side not visiblc in Figure 4, it

is more ueful to consider the nagaiive plane to be situaied on
ihc rev€e side ofO, i.e. a distan.n f from O toward the objects.

It is the detemiMtion of the* coordinaies that is of interest
lhephomgnphic neSdo\c hcr rr d pldne whi, h i\r dishnce
f, thp focal len$h of tho ca me ra. J s .ry J rom O. The camerd hd"
iis own coordinaie syrstem (x,yz), wiih origin O; thc origin of
the object coordinaie system is arbitrary. Takjng the object
coordiMte system as a refeience, the oricntation of the camera
coord irdte sysrcm r , de- ribed by rh r(T .cq uan rid I rub tion -,
W, o and K, aboul rha r. ! J-d I d\i\ r. .nolvn in Frgure ci d
rotation rs lalen lo bc pu-r.ive ifr Llol kwr.a rurahun ucrur\
whm viewrng alung rhepo.iovcdrrcftiun or .rn a\is. A rdy of
light passing tuom object A through the center of the lens, O.

If this convention is taken, thcn ihe 3 dimcnsional caDlora
coordinate posiiion ol A becomes fi", \, J).

FIGURE 5. Rotation of camera coordinatc system.

Thut the task to be completed is to find Xr \, Z/ W, o and
K Siven that ali of the oiher variables are known. N ota, that ln
tho contexi ofinterepreiing tum point photoSraphs, the achral
values of W, oand K are ofno signifience but are, ol cou$e,
insirumenial to ihe overall $lution. The equations uscd to
solve for the glider position are based upon a couineariiy
condiliol! namely, ihe obje€t, its position in thc negativo and
the cenier of the l€ns all lie on a sh alght line. Tha donvadon of
the collinearity equations is €omptcatcd and js dcscrib.{l in
rcferencc 4. Thc rasults, for object A, are siaied herel

where m,,, r\ ctc. aro clomanis of a matrix used to oricnta te
the camera and objcctaxcs as dcsaibel €arlier. There are:

mr1= Coso.CosK
m r q,nW.cind.a"-K Co.W.SinK
mD = {osw.Sino.CosK + SinW.SinK
m,r = {oso'sinK
m2= -SinW.Sino.SinK + CosW.CosK
nL ao\W.crno.crnK cinW.a"-K

x

us€d in glider posi-

TECHNICAL SOARING



mo = Sina
m, = -SinW.Coe
m.. = C"sW.C,'v

5imildr.y; 4 mora,.<tudr"n. r"r ubteo. B Jnd ( Ldn bc
desaib€d. Thus, there are 6 equations to find 6 uknoMs.
Owing to the linear nature of these equations, simdbaneous
elution is not possible and an iborative approach bas€d on
Newton's filst order approximation t4l is omployed. Al-
though, in theory, only 3 identified points should yield a
solution, in practjce it can lead to iarge errors in the positioial
deleniMtion and, emetineg failure of thc algorithm to
mnv€'rge, as a gcneral rule, it should be aim€d tr e/.amine at
least 5 points on any given photograph. Since fhe system is
now over-rdundant.. lcd{ mtun \qurre\ te(hnique isalso
cmploycd rnorderR)nnd rl.c mu.t prJbJbleelurioilfrom rh.
:nputdata.

3.33 PC implementation
The positional determinaiion tcchniquc has b€en imple-

mend on the {:omputer. To perform this process, ihe follow,
in8 steps ar€ taken;
a) The PI images thc phobograph so that all edges of the
ne8ative are visible on the !nonitor. A command is ihen isslred
b lieeze the tame siore.
b) Using a mouse to move a orsor around tha monitor, the
four comers of the negative are identified by dicking a cursor
button. Since the mmputcr can cvalualo the curso! positiorL
this operation allows the $mputer to calculate tho center of
the negative and thus find the position of the origin of the x,y
plane of the camera coordjnate system. Furthermore, tha
computer can calculato a s(?ling fa.bor since the longesi €dge
of a negative is 36mm, and finall, a $mpensation can be
made if the n€Sative is not exacily parallel to the coordinate
sysbem of the frame shore.
c) Agaln, using ihe clrsor, the posiiion of 5 or 6 kno*ax objects
are id€ntified. With knowledge of thc canora focal length, lhe
.omputer can now .alolate the object position in camera
coordinabes. For high a.cura.y the poinis should be well
spread out over the imge and noi all lie on a sbaight tine.
d) Using a sbandanl survey map, the 3 dimensional oordi-
nates of the previously idcntificd objccts arc found and en-
tercd into the mmputer bgcthcr with a scrling factor which
rclates the s.ale of the camcra coordinatc systam io the scale
of ihe surveymap ()ordinate system.
e) An estimate of the 3 dimensional glider position is entered

f) An estinaie of W, o and K needs to be made.In practice, it
js found that an initial assumption of tha glider being verti
cally above the turn point is sufficient. Thus, only K na€d be
consldered and can bc csiimaicd lrom thc (amefa horizon hal

bearing.
g) Tha computer can now cal.ulate ihe gliderposition. The PI
has control ovcr thc numbcr of itcntions. Aflei eve.y iiera
hon, the computd shows thc cstimatcd posiiion and ihe arror.
With some prachce the PI can asess, by the nahrre of the
convcrgcnor/ whcthcr thc input data lvere cone.t and a
scnsiblc resuli is forihcoming. Occasionally, itis ne.essary to
rapaat thc procoss duo to somc mistake in eniering ihe daia. In
practice 5'15 iterations arc suffi.icnt to give a consisient
position ostimato; tha compuiinS iimeinvolved in each itera,
tion is neSligible.

3.3.4 Ac(uracy of the glidcrposition detcmination
Unforrunately, there are man]' errors involvcd in reaching

a posihon deternrina tion by ihc previously descibed neihod -
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The princjplo cnor lies in ihe glidar cameras, th€ lensas of
which are not designed to produe distorrionless negarives.
Furthermore, the exact fo(rrl langih and posirion of iha canier
of ihclansarerarelyknown. oihercnorsincLuda sireiching of
the negatives, enors in the conputer imaginS opri.s ;d
human error in posiiioning tha mouse on obja.t of inreresi.

In practice, the sysiem gives results which are ct)nsislenr
with estimates made by expcricnc.d Pfsj howcva!, there is no
indicahon of how accrurate thcsa re€Ulls are. To rcsolve this
isslra, use was made of a photo$aph taken from the obs€rva,
ri"n level uf tl^c Lmp.re sldta Buildrn8 jn New \Orl. J
buldrns rltnum posiiion and iwical glider nying nerShr.
Thcphotograph usaisshown in PIaeldnd a plar \ iewolrtL\
photogrdph. tuaelher wi th,heacrual and mmpuLerpred.crpd
camcra po.ioon!s \hoM in fiSureo. Tho phiruSr+h snows
the view ofManhattan lookinS southwest taken from the most
westerly (:omer of the 86th floor obs€rvation level. Using a US
Gcological Survey Map of Manhattan, it was possible to
identify 5 points on the photograph which conespond bo

comers of the pav€ment. Thoso poinis are showrl in Fi8ure 6.
The positional enor in the plan posiiion determination is
15.4m. The conpubcl prcdi.ted ihe heightaboveground level
(agl) to be 302.5m whereas the obsarvation level is in reality
320m agl. ihus giving a vertical error of 17.5m.

N

;..,,,,"",,,".
of Emrnr Siat, lullhor

I

I

FIGURE 6. Rcsultof positional detcrminationof Enrpire
State Building.

The plan posiiion error is small omparad wj th thc lsill th of
thc pcnal ty band s uscd for hrm poini and slart zonc pcnaliics
under both BCA and OSTIV rules. Under thasc rulcs, the
widths of the penaltybandsareeither200m or l00m depend
ing on which side of the ium poht theglider i, situaicd l5l.
Thus, ii may be wn that the glider positional d eieminaiion
tec'hniquc is potantially accuratc cnough io corractly assess
tunr pointpenalties.



APPENDIXl.

PLATE 1. Poor quality tum point photograph (takcn from image monitor).

PLAfi z Enhanced irnagc of Platc 1 (taken from image monitor).

PLATE3. PhotographtakcnfromEmpircStateBuildin&NewYorkuscd to testgUderpositional dctcrminatjorlaccunrcy
(taken ftom image monitor)-

TECHNICAL SOARING



4. COST

The cost of the aquipmcni (€sterlin81991) isr
Conputer 800
Frame snJre 990
Canera 300
Lens 30
Sband
Lightbox

easily vicwcd by the PI.
Images may be stored on disk and easily recalled, rhus

obviahng somc of tho problems ol sioring ncgarives.
Th. glidcr pu\iriun rndy beLlclcmineo oy tumpJr.raidm

JnJl) \i- of r\e hrm pointphurrgrJph Thi* hd- bc,r demon-
stra tcd io have a horizonLal posjtional detormination elror of
unly lc.4m for d phologmph lJten dl rt?i.Jl E.idor nlnS
herghr. The -y:rem rs lhu.. pot-nnrlly 

"c<-urute cnorgh r,,
re.olve rum puinr pendltici in lhrariun, whore rhc i't rc
unrbl.roa..o\sft,nedly rhependlwbv! i\ual inrorprerc(ion.
ThF ulfimate l.milarioniof tlie *yrem'willberume appaenr
when more field exFerion€c has been gained.

In therunF\r ol survelng. mthor th.rn glio.ng. theequrp-
mcnl hould be de*aibed.r..heap Ho$e\er, most ur rhe
.omPoncnt\, Id*itul.rrly lhe computcr. Jre bemmng in
creasjngly availabla in gliding clubs thus redu.ing the ovirall
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Total 12375
Itis possible ihat, with the exccpiion of the fra$e store, most

of these items are already a!"ilable at gliding clubs and

5. FUTTJRE WORK

The image procassing sysiem has demonstrated consider-
able potoniial jn the ficld of phobgraphic inberprcbation. The
folowing lists aroas in which this work couid be continuadl
a) Developmenr ul uler rnenJly softlvdrc pdckdSo whirh
integrates the ideas J iscusseJ prenuusly.
b) Development of interface for quickly inputting identified
object map oonlinates inio the glider position dctarmination
progmm. This colrld take ihe form of a sepamte digiiised
inaSe of the map where the coordinahes are found by moving
a cursor ams the scTen.
c) Development of databas€ for storing contentious tum point

d) Development of paftem reognition software which can
automatically extraci ihe time infonnation from photogmphs
ba1€n by '-meras with time recording backs.
e) Development fo software to asscss aubomaticaly the tum
poinr enorgiven tho !um point rnap.oordindtednd lhe nighl

6. CONCI,TJSIONS

An imrge procFsling \):rclr sJiurblc lora,drng rn compe
tition photogaphic interpreiation has been des.dbed. The
syst€m allows a positive image of thc ncgaiive tobe displayed
on a standard vid@ honitor. The (:!.mputer image of thc tum
point photograph may bc cnhanc.d by the histoSram
equialisation technique rrhich shows good rasults for hazy
phoiographs. Thus, iurn poin t photographs ara insbandy and


